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The Temperance Cause.
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"In the 0. 'T. 8r'S tlie colotir of thé
ribbot 'la Fr théTemrane sectiçe,
Bed« for the Childr' i ' H
WA<& for the Abstin ence Beétio,, Bige

When drink tspeiâdei åit de 'desolation,
Mn tlireetenit'dûrlànd te, defarrn,

To'thï Catai il of human salvation
Letue ý,ook a, utGuide in.tlietorzn,

UB W.
o wh of yourôehildhood be true

To the world by exemple and rnanner
Show -orzeakfo theRed, White, and

Bue.

In Reoe 1 hsb~ t,-hile;MXltyrs
Who died the, ordlïtbattliésirt n -

Oh, ehame on-the coward who barter
His sou' roi the", wg.a of bingè."

For the Faith of the Church pull to9gether,
To her precepts and doctrine be true;

The Temperance Army for ever,
Apcd its ribl4cd-4he Red, 1iie c

LikI »Aie, in its brigisecas exoeIling
All~cólôn r, should that man.be pure

Whé hopes te inhlerit the'dïelling
.Which they shall receivç wio endure.

là the deptha ofthe Bite, r ad tie story
Of corntanoy fuithfnl .a.nd truc,

As shown ia the firmament's glory--
May God blee the Red, White, and Blue.

TifE BISEOP OF MASS-4
CHUSEZTS 0 iTEMPER-

In Bishop Padd ck's address to the'
Convention of 'i884, publishedin the
journal of that convention, ·we. find
these strong and .earnest words which
must carry conviction ta the2 hearts'
of all' Churchmen, and other
Christians who, still remain indifferent
ta the matter,

Iar more and mare persuaded
that our clergy and laity -are derelict
in duty to God and their fellow-men,
and unfaithful as representatives of
the Church of Christ, unless they are
awake and thoroighly in earnest in
this matter of the guilt-and power of
intemperance. Jnquestionably, as
al statutes.show, it is the monstersin
of the age, dragging in its train many
of .our çhiefest wQes. It is daring,
4dfiaiot, organized, 'rich, Lawless, fear-
îng neither God nor man. The day
has gone by for devout Chiistians to
rest content with picking flaws in
some intensely earnest organizations,
and seeing no daw in absolute in-
difference and inaction. God will
hold us responsible for the .awful
danning, soul-destroying progress off
a. in which, if all the Christian
people of this con,nion wealth would
unite in attacking' could, in three
ycars be driven into the' very holes
and dens of the earth, if it could no
longer' live nd breathe anywhcre."

.A secular paper published in
Boston, after quoting the abovc
stirring words, adds -

The most noticeable feature of tihe
tenperance reform of to-day is the
attitude of the two great conservative
churches of the world which have s2
loag kept wholly aloof, or openly
opposed the efforts of other Christinu
bodies to stem the tide cf the greal
drink evil. To-day we sec the clergy
of'tie Protestant Episcopa1 Churcli
both lin England and Ainerica, comini
to the front, in hearty sympathy anc
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Tth isa th at
That Philoderma is the best

cordial co-oeration with oti e
organizations for the' suppression of
ihteMgrance and the liquor traffic.
Thei Catholic 'clergy mare also-trongly
arouséd: and we find then -bringinâ
to:bear;'upon this evil the tremendous'
pâwerof tthat 'chtu-oh, which ciaiis
to hold in its hands the keys of heaven
and hei, and threatening with its ex-
treme penaltythevictims ofVthis- in
of indulgepce in strong drink. It is.
not so very long .ago thatthe' ery
name of-iemperance refoxm was au
offence- inthe eyes--of 'al churchminex1
cither lay.oi clerical ;'and now it is
safeto assert :thatruch'of the most
powerfulwork of, the :day i temper-
ance reformi that which is being
done undeàthe.auspices of the Church
of England. The growth of tempet-
ance sentiment in that couitry within
the past few years has been marvele-
ous,. but it was not until this powerful
churchy which represents fully half- of
the, English people, begani to grapple
in earnest with the drink problem that
any appreciable -effects, upon the
drinking -habits 'of' the masses were
produced. "The Episcopal 'Church
has not the hold upon' the masses in
America which other churches have,
but in the rising tide of popularity,
which is one of the gratifying. aspects
of the day to a churchman, this
power is daily increasing, and the
American church1is i.,also taking a
positive stand on the right didé of the
temperance question.

langid feeling, -want of apetite,
dulness, langour laasitudo, effets nins-
tenths of the. ha.n family and often BoaLs,
BLOTOUrS, etc.,' iht have been lying dor-
mant in the hldoâd for monthi past now
make their appearaice,'al-caused by your'
blood not beingn propar condition. It le
impossible to tlrow off these impurities
without the proper remedy, and the MoBt
reliable medicine la Estey's iron and Quinine
Tonte. Sold by ait druggists. Price 50c.,
six bottles for $2.50.
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Uiveîsiti 1f King's ý colegel
WINDSOB, N. S.

Thifs Unive'rity was constituted by a
charter of King George III., grantedin
1802, ý.nd li under the control of the
BIàeoP of the Diocese, as VisxuTo and
Cuniuuoe, and a BOAi> ar GorvalRos,
menbers of the Church of England, elect
ed by the Alumni.

rnsideli, Rev. anon fad.. DL, I.Â., foîford
Religious instruction le given in con-

formity with the teaching of the Church
of England, but no tests are i uposed, and
all its Privileges, Degrees, Sciolarahips,
etc,, except thase pecially 'restricted ta
Divinity Students, are conferred by tise
College, without. any discriuination in
favor ofi members of the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tuition, the ne-
cessary expenses in such cases being ]ittle
more than $150 per annum for Boarding
and Lodging.

A copy of th e UNIvERasITY CALEYDA,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary T. RITCHIE, Eaq..
Halifax.

Toilet article ever intrdu-
ced for Sunburn Frokles, GIRTONHOISE
Tan or Redness of the Skin.
It is Pre-eminently superior Boarding and Day School
to any other preparation, and for Young Ladies,
has won hosts of friends be- cozlao srn'zrE, R4Ia.VzX, N. S.
cause it does all that i8 claim-
ed for it. *Prepared only b,7
E. M. Estey, PharmaCist, ma oner X H. .oiiy, -lent-Gov. Nova soos.
Moncton, N. B. For sale by The I ihoa o edand.
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WHETHER CHOLERAla conaor not every honseholder aheuld know
that c ueannes and disinfectionare the greatest pre-
ventives. The principai-and suret factor for this
palpos la
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Periaps them at ext r dinary suceess
that hu been achieved .in modeni scfince
h tq beea attuined by the Dixon treatmenf;
for catarr. Ount of 2000 patiedts treated
'dring the pat six menthe, fully ninety

raent. have been -cured of this etub-
rn : malady. This is: nons 'the less'

startling when it i8 rememnbered that not
f've per cent. of the .patients presentin'g
themselves to the regular practioner are
benefttei; wlile te patent medicines and
otheradverti8ed cure neyer record a care
at allé ', Btexting -with the cdaim. ,'now
gener4]yi biievpd by the most 'ocientifio
men isa tediiease le due te, the presçqoe
of living parasites in the tissues r
Dixon at once adapted his 'ere to their
extèrmination; ths acom'pliehed the
oatarrh. is. practically cured, anrd. the pèr
manency as un ueationed1 s eur se effeted
b, im four years ago are cures still.

o one eleq has.ever attempted to cure
catarrh in ih - manner, and no other
treatment has ever'cured catarrh. . The
applicaion.of the remedy is simpli .'and
can be doue at home, and the present
season of the year le the most' favorable
for a speey and permanent ' curé, thse
majority of case being cured at anc treat-
ment. Sufferers should correspond with
Messrs. 'H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en
close stam for their treatise on Catarrh
-ontrea Star.
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